2016 Excellence in Diversity Award Nomination Form

I. Contact information of the Nominee
Name and title: __________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

( ) Self nomination
( ) Nominator's name, title, address, phone number, and email-
___________________________________________________________

II. Select one of the following:
( ) Internal within the PSWS campus
( ) External to the PSWS campus with impact on the community

III. Select one nomination category
( ) individual  ( ) organization  ( ) group
( ) unit  ( ) project  ( ) institution

IV. Checklist of materials to include:
( ) This completed nomination form
( ) Description of the work/activity/project and its impact on diversity and inclusion at PSWS.
( ) Supporting documentation of the work/activity/project
( ) Three letters of support from faculty, staff, students, colleagues, community members.

Nominations and scanned supporting documentation must be submitted electronically to the Office of the Chancellor mcg18@psu.edu on/or before Monday, November 30, 2015. If you have a disability and need assistance with this nomination, contact the Office of the Chancellor (570) 963-2539.